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18 TREATY OF PEACE WITH GERlV.LAN~ .. 
PART II. 
BOUNDARIES OF GERMANY. 
ARTICLE 27. 
The boundaries of Germany will be determined as follows: 
1. lVith Belgium.· . 
Fron1 the point common to the three frontiers of Belgium, Holland 
and Germany and in a southerly direction : 
the north -eastern boundary of the former territory of neutral 
llf oresnet, then the eastern boundary of the [{ reis of Eupen, then the 
frontier between Belgi urn and the Kreis of Montj oie, then the north-
eastern· and eastern boundary of the Kreis of Malmedy to its junction 
with the frontier of Luxemburg. 
2. With Luxemburg:. 
The frontier of August 3, 1914, to its junction with the frontier of 
France of the 18th July, 1870. 
3. lVith France: 
Tl!e :frontier of July 18, 1870, from Luxemburg to Switzerland \vith 
the reservations made in Article 48 of Section IV (Saar Basin) of 
Part III. 
4. 1Vith Switzerland: 
The present frontier. 
5. With Austria: 
The frontier of August 3, 1914, from Switzerland to Czecho-
Slovakia as hereinafter defined. 
6. 1l'ith Czecho-Slovakia: 
The frontier of August 3, 1914, between Germany and Austria front 
its junction ·with the old administrative boundary separating Bohemia 
and the proYince of Upper Austria to the point north of the salient 
of the old province of Austrian Silesia situated at about 8 kilometres 
east of Neustadt. 
7. vVlth Poland: 
From the point defined above to a point to be fixed on the ground 
about 2 kilometres east of Lorzendorf: 
the frontier as it will be fixed in accordance 'vith Article 88 of the 
present Treaty; 
thence in a northerly direction to the point where the administrative 
boundary of Posnania crosses the river Bartsch: 
a line to be fixed on the ground leaving the follo,vi,ng places. in 
Poland: Skorischau, Reichthal, Trembatschau, 1\.:unzendorf, Schle1se, 
Gross ICosel, Schreibersdorf~ Rippin, Fi1rstlich-Niefken, _Pavvela~l, 
Tscheschen, l(onradau, J ohannisdorf, Modzenowe, Bogda], and In 
Germany: I..~orzendorf, 1\.:auhvitz, Glausche, Dalbersdo1~f, R.eesel'..,.itz, 
Stradan1, Gross "'IV artenberg, ICraschen, N en Th1ittehvalde, Donlasla-
witz, "'\V edelsdorf, Tscheschen Hammer; 
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thence the administrative boundarv of Posnania north -vrestwards 
to the point 'vhere it cuts the Ra,vitsch-Herrnstadt raib,ray; 
thence to the point vvhere the administrative boundary of Posnania 
cuts the Reisen-Tschirna u road : 
a line to be fixed on the ground passing west of Triebusch and 
Gabel and east of Saborwitz; -
thence the adn1inistrative boundary of Posnania to its junction 
with the eastern adn1inistrative boundary of the [{ reis of Fraustadt; 
thence in a north-"\vesterly direction to a point to be chosen on 
the road bet"\veen the villages of U nruhstadt and l(opnitz: 
a line to be fixed on the ground passing· west of Geyersdorf, 
Brenno, Fehlen, Altkloster, IClebel, and east of Ulbersdorf, Buch-
wald, ligen, Weine, Lupitze, Schwenten; 
thence in a northerly direction to the northern1nost point of Lake 
Chlop: 
a line to be fixed on the ground following the median line of 
the lakes; the town and the station of Bentschen however (includ-
ing the junction of the lines Schwiebus-Bentschen and Ziillichau-
Bentschen) remaining in Polish territory; 
thence in a north-easterly direction to the point of junction of 
the boundaries of the Kreise of Schwerin, Birnbaum and Meseritz: 
a line to be fixed on the ground passing east of Betsche; 
thence in a northerly direction the boundary separating the f{ reise 
of Schwerin and Birnbaum, then in an easterly direction the north-
ern boundary of Posnania to the point where it cuts the river Netze; 
thence upstream to its confluence with the Kiiddow: 
the course of the N etze; 
thence upstream to a point to be chosen about 6 kilometres south-
east of Schneidemiihl: 
the course of the Kiiddow; . 
thence north-eastwards to the most southern point of the re-
entant of the northern boundary of Posnania about 5 kilometres 
west of Stahren: 
a line to be fixed on the ground leaving the Schneideiniihl-I{onitz 
railway in this area entirely in German territory; 
thence the boundary of Posnania north-east,vards to the point of 
the salient it makes about 15 kilometres east of Flatow; 
thence north-eastwards to the point where the river ICamionka 
n1eets the southern boundary of the Kreis of l(onitz about 3 kilo-
metres north -east of Grunau: · 
a line to be fixed on the ground leaving the following places to 
Poland: J asdrovvo, Gr. Lutau, Kl. Lutau, Wittkau, and to Germany: 
Gr. Butzig, Cziskowo, Battrow, Bock, Grunau; 
thence in a northerly direction the boundary between the [{ reise 
of Kanitz and Schlochau to the point where this boundary cuts the 
river Brahe; 
thence to a point on the boundary of Pomerania 15 kilometres east 
of Rummelsburg: 
a line to be fixed on the ground leaving the :following places in · 
Poland: Konarzin, Kelpin, Adl. Briesen, and in Germany: Sampohl, 
N euguth, Stein fort, Gr. Peterkau; 
then the boundary o£ Pomerania in an easterly direction to its 
junction with the boundary between the K reise of Konitz and 
Schlochau; 
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thence northwards the boundary between Pomerania and West 
Prussia to the point on the river Rheda about 3 kilometres north-
·west of Gohra where that river is joined by a tributary :from the 
north-·west; 
thence to a point to be selected in the ben~ of the Piasnitz river 
about 1! kilo1netres north-west of Warschkau: 
a line to be fixed on the ground ; 
thence this river do,vnstream, then the median line of Lake 
Zarnowi tz, then the old boundary of vV est Prussia to the Baltic Sea. 
8. lrith Den1narl;;:. 
The frontier as it ·will be fixed in accordance with Articles 109 to 
111 of Part III, Section XII ( Schles·wig). 
ARTICLE 28 . 
. The boundaries of East Prussia, ·with the reservations made 1n 
Section IX (East Prussia) of Part III, will be determined as 
:follo"\YS: 
:fron1 a point on the coast of the· Baltic Sea about 1 t kilometres 
north of Probbernau church in a direction of about 159° East from 
true North: 
a line to be fixed on the ground :fQr about 2 kilometres; 
thence in a straight line to the light at the bend of the Elbing 
Channel in approxi1nately latitude 54° 19~' North, longitude 19° 26' 
East of Green"\Yich; 
thence to the eastern1nost mouth of the N ogat River at a bearing of 
approximately 209° East from true North; 
thence up the course of the N ogat River to the point where the 
latter leaves .the \Tistula (Weichsel) ; 
thenc~ up the principal channel of navigation of the Vistula, then 
the southern boundary of the [{ reis of J\!Iarien\verder, then that of the 
[{ reis of Rosenberg east,Yards to the point. 'vhere it meets the old 
boundary of East Prussia. 
thence the old boundary bet,veen East and \Vest Prussia, then the 
boundary bet\Yeen the J(reise of Osterode and Neidenburg, then the 
course of the ri Yer Skotta u downstream, then the course of the· N eicle 
upstreain to a point situated about 5 kilornetres "\Yest of Bialutten 
being the nearest point to the old :frontier of Russia; 
thence in an easterly direction to a point in1rnediately south of the 
intersection of the road N eidenburg-Mlava "\vith the old :frontier of 
Russia: 
a line to be fixed on the ground passing north of Bialutten; 
thence the old frontier of Russia to a point east of Schn1alleningken, 
then the principal channel of navigation of the Nie1nen (Th1emel) · 
do"\Ynstreain, then the Skier,vieth arm of the delta to the ICurisches 
Haff; 
thence a straight line to the point where the eastern shore o:f the 
ICnrische N ehrnng meets the administrative boundary about 4 kilo-
n1etres south-"\Yest of Nidden; · 
thence this ad1ninistrative boundary to the "\Vestern shore of the 
ICurische ~T ehrung. 
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. A.RTICLE 20. 
The boundaries as described above are drawn in red on a one-in-a-
million map ·which is annexed to the present Treaty (Map No 1.) 
In the case of any discrepancies between the text of the r_rreaty and 
this 1nap or any other n1ap 'vhich n1ay be annexed, the text ·will be 
final. 
ARTI CLE 30. 
In the case. o£ boundaries which are defined by a waterway, the 
ter1ns "course" and "channel" used in the present Treaty signify: 
in the case of non-navigable rivers, the median line of the waterway 
or of its principal ar1n, and, in the case of navigable rivers, the 1nedian 
line of the principal channel of na Yigation. It ·will rest ·with the 
Boundary Commissions provided by the present Treaty to specify in 
each case \Yhether the frontier line shall follow a ny changes of the 
course or channel \vhich may take place or whether it shall be definitely 
fixed by the position of the course or channel at the time when the 
present Treaty comes into fore~. 
PART III. 




Germany, recognizing that the Treaties o£ April 19, 1839, \Yhich 
established the status o£ Belgiu1n before the war, no longer con-· 
form to the requirements of the situation, consents to the abroga-
tion of the said Treaties a:ad undertakes in1mediately to recognize 
and to observe whatever conventions n1ay be entered into by the 
Principal Allied and Associated Po·wers, or by any of then1, in con-
cert with the Governments o£ Belgium a1id of the Nether lands, to 
replace the said Treaties of 1839. If her forn1al adhesion should be 
required to such conventions or to any o£ their stipulations, Germany 
undertakes i1nmediately to give it. . 
ARTICLE 32. 
Germany recognizes the full sovereignty of Belgium over the 
1vhole of the contested territory o£ Moresnet (called 1J1 oresnet 
neutre). 
ARTICLE 33. 
Germany renounces in favour o£ Belgiu1n all rights and title 
over the territory of Prussian Moresnet situated on the west of the 
road from Liege to Aix-la-Chapelle; the road will belong to Belgium 
where it bounds this territory. 
